Lesson 13 Citizens of the Love Kingdom
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FTWTF
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Power Point
God is writing His
law of love on our
hearts to prepare us
for citizenship in
heaven.
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Can't find
an answer?
Check your
Guide or
quarterly!

Power Text
“I will put my law in their minds and
write it on their hearts. I will be their
God, and they will be my people”
Jeremiah 31:33, NIV

Down
Across
1. FTWTF - Power Point
1. "God told us how He wants to be loved," Uncle Darren
2. Uncle Darren looked at Brad with
answered. "In the Ten ____. God said, 'I want You to love
a twinkle in his ____. "Dig in," he
Me by not stealing. I want you to love Me by not
said. "I'm loving you as you want
murdering.'"
to be loved!"
5. Like when I married your aunt Barb, I found out real quick
3. Brad eyed the last ____ chip in
that she was not happy if I dropped my wet ____ on the
the basket. Then he eyed Uncle
bathroom floor or if I left my socks & underwear behind the
Darren. Uncle Darren laughed.
bathroom door! So now I am very careful to hang up my
"Go ahead," he said. "I'm stuffed!"
towel after my shower, & I always put my dirty socks &
4. "I can buy you another burrito if
underwear in the hamper.
you're still hungry," Uncle Darren
6. FTWTF - Title
said, raising an eyebrow. "You
7. [Wednesday's lesson] Read Revelation 14:12. Every
don't have to scrape the design
country has a ____. Design a ____ for heaven.
off the ____."
10. FTWTF - Power Text
8. Brad put down his ____. There
11. Brad glanced over at the single daisy leaning out of the
was absolutely nothing left on his
little glass ____ beside the black napkin dispenser. "When
plate
I get married, I'm not going to buy my wife flowers," he
9. [Sunday's lesson] Ask God to
announced. "I'll take her to basketball games instead."
write the principles of His
12. He loved the chips & salsa at ____ Grande. He loved the
kingdom of love on your ____
burritos at ____ Grande. He loved being with Uncle Darren
at ____ Grande.
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